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THE TEMPTATION 1 planned and managed. It came to h 
timv, h.iwwvr, a- aim -t anything will

He sat in a pleasant place apart,
A- the church's legends tell,

With k'Wvd white’headand praveiful heart,

And hi* fact* wa> calm with the inner peace
Which cullies of the sense of sin's release.

But as He sat with tin- W.ud alone,
Lo ! the place was all allanie ;

For a sudden light at mind him 'll-me,
And a low voice named hi- name :

And lie raised from the h--1 y page his e;
With the fearless gaze of calm surprise.

And I-- ’ standing hy him in the place, 
c»ue gloriously strong and fait :

With a lingering light .-n his kingly face 
And a light on hi' flowing hair.

And every line wa- in grave complete, 
From crown to golden-saudaled feet.

Tlu re were gems on the forehead blazing 

And gems on the heaving breast :

and shelves, and picture-frames, and an ' with a “wad” of paper was «lulled with a
__ __ ____________ _____ ___n............... arbor, and so many little things to make lemon ! Pine and Boh kept taking out
when it is rightlv tried for/ami it came all i Prue’s housekeeping easier that I cannot h-rnons until the foot of Mr. Henderson’s 
the'--oner for her father’'loving praise and begin to name them all. Bob snatched a lied was covered with them, and they were 
Bob’* openly expressed admiration of her day in June to do the rough work fur Prue both laughing, 
achii voments. Prue wa- young, and deeply in what they called the “front yard,” though ! “ 1 wonder *
a* she mourned for ami missed her mother the nearest fence was half a mile off. and do with all tin 
it wa- only natural that her life should j before frost came all the obliging flowers when tin* box was at last empty, and she had 
take a new* shape and begin again. But which grow quickly ami bloom freely were j laid the fifth dozen on the bed.

i Mr. I lender-on it was different. The old making a show of which the family was | “Give a party, to be sure ! ” said Bob. 
place s. lined more ami more lonesome to justly proud, and which was the admiration “and as soon as father’s around again we’ll 
him: the bleak New England hill' 'oemed "f all the neighlurs. Anybody within do it, Vou’ll have to hurry, daddy, or the 

lived twelve miles was a neighbor here, and by lemons ’ll spoil, and that won 1 be a pity !" 
winter they had made many pleasant friends, |

Id.-aker and more dreary. Prue had 
the M-it <>f tired restlessness which pus

f wonder what aunty did expect me to 
tmms !” Prue exclaimed.

“1 feel as if I’d be well enough to get
; -. --id him. and was m-t surprised when he and the luiudim - which had been dreaded about the room to-iuorrow, anyhow,” said 

- alli'd la i t - - him oim ('Veiling and i-kid j f--t Prue went to join the host ^unfulfilled Mr. Henderson, more briskly, Prue noticedanprehfimiou* which must bülk-mewhere, than he had spoken for along time, “and 

:h fortunately nobody knows where ! you and Pine deserve a party, and every- 
There was a m at little building four or five | thing else you want, for the way you’ve

her if it would grieve her very much tu 
the old placi

I “Not if I wore to go with y--u and Bub,” j........  ........ ........................... —„.................. ,—„ - „............ , . .
1’iuu nu-wered. bright lv. “Where is it wej miles away which did duty ns church, school- taken care of me. 1 dare say 1 can hobble

room or lecture-room as the case might be, down to the parlor by the end of the week 
' sai-l Mr. and here, at least once a week, and some- 1 i you could ask them after church oil Suu-

dear ?”
• li is not - tiled, dinghtir,” , ,

Hendii-m, his face brightening at her tiinesniuch oftenei, Prue and Bob, exchanged 'day ; it will liven us all up.” 
na-ly au-xxvi : “but your Uncle Will greetings with the hearty, bright-faced boys j Prue was reading Aunt Prudence’s letter, 
writis me that I muM get a fine farm next land girls who had welcomed them to the|a pleasure which had been deferred by the 
to hi«->ut therein Illinois for half of what j neighborhood. These meetings and the ! unpacking of the box.

have in hank now, and the Jay nftei hi- l-'iig entertaining letters from Aunt Pm- j “Oh, this accounts for the lemons !” sin*

“ Bow down at thy Ma-ter’s feet ;
For I, who love the children of men,

Do claim hut the homage meet.”
But the white-haired saint, with slow, cal

Wouhl see full proof of assumption high.

hands at the end if tlu . ,___
n--w if he had the ready money, he’s 
sure land is going up about there.”

| “Then I thine we’d *

1‘rn.lMico kvi.t herci'natautly .ui.nlivd. I 1-ve ; it would I» something» good
boys and girls soon knew tliat they I s|tv|l belter, if 1 d sold my cargo. 1 thought 
I always timl good reading matter, j h^t that I could not possibly get them

means,” said Prue cheerfully. “ What d 
From the forehead's gem to the firm-poised Bob think ? or haven’t you asked him

foot
He traced him line hv line

mg grea.................- ..............- —,... .............. . ...............
y tar, and Will says that if we don’t like out >|„-shared the hooks and papers with which j ‘so you can give her these, with her old
there he’ll be glad to take the farm off my Ain't Prut’ ' - ’ *--*' ’ ■ I t..w • it. «muW 1» ^mnihina > on«l

■at ; he’d buy it The boys
tuiilil always find good reading matter, . .
which would lie cheerfully lent them at î\11 “>.,«»•> »«*•» »t occurred to me to use 

1 better do it, by all prue Henderson’s and the start this gave *»«?“ f»r stuffing, instead of paper. So now 
■rfullv “XVlft «1*—-1 ,lu.,n quickly resulted in a book-club which v"u can ‘id*e a uartv’ as soon as ever father

subsequently blossomed into a library.
Aunt Prudence declared that there was“ noyet ?”

“ ^ es, I spoke to him this afternoon,” sai-l excuse for anybody ” who was not well 
As if bv these, vlear-tongued though mute. Mr. Henderson, “ an-1 lie’s keen to go ; but j funned in these days of twenty-cei it Mac- 

lie might read him sign by sign ; he said he was afraid it would he hard on | aulavs n...........and Carlyles. And the pajters and
But paused, wide-eyed, at the shapely ' you lioth wavs—leaving here and roughing I Uoks which she sent, although bv no means 

hand, jit out there.” i uniformly “solid,” never included any trash.
And the fair white foot without a brand. “That’s all Bob knows about it !" said So tilings went on, pleasantly and prosper- 
iar, ,, , . ,, i •• i Prue laughing. “ 1 shall lie sorry on some ously, for a year ; the farm had more man

Where are the prints of the nails, he acCl,untg lo lv(lVe here,” she added, her face fnlfijled Mr. Henderson’s expectation’s, and

f.-.f-fZn! il’tlial y1* nothing but fun ; it would be j He had seemed to grow young a-ain in'thesaddening a little ; but n> for the roughing] he had more than fulfille 
hat \x ill 1-' nothing hi 
rt of perpetual picnicThe scars my Christ brought up from th 

A sign which the world may know 1
Thou ! thou art not Ho~my Lord, my own! I j ,|’0 n^,t widi to take advantage of your i
I vvi 11 li.iur in v Vtme. !.. Him n 1.. r i. * ” I 1 -n i c 1 . . .... I

you can ‘give a party’ as soon as ever father 
is well enough, and you can all drink 
lemonade instead of water in the mean-

“ Don’t you think you had lietter take 
aunty’s advice at once, father?” said Prue, 
springing up. “ It seems to me I’ve heard 
somewhere that lemonade is good for rheu- 
inatisiu, and 1 think Bob and 1 both have a 
touch of it to-night. Come, Bob, pump the 
water while I squeeze the lemons.”

Uncle Silas would have been highly grat
ified if he could have seen that convivial

! goodness. Think it over for a day or two chested straight-back
.1,. ... ’ .. ____. l______ ... i mi . .. ■ ,.n ..

about the freightage of the goods and one plump and sunburned and rosy, did her 
iur two things like that, and ask your Aunt tntlit-r's heart cood everv time he looked at

1 will bow my knee to Him alone.’

The sweetness vanished from lip anil eye 
At the word of the clear-eyed -aint ;

The face grew dark with a passion high,
And the blaze of gems grew faint ;

The presence vanished ; the tempter knew 
The sign had smitten him through and 

through.

0 Lord ! this seal of Thv truth I own ;
I bow to this sacred sign ;

Until the print of the nails is shown,
I can liend no knee of mine :

For the organ’s swell or censer’s swing,
Not always reveal the Christ, my King.
I tire of creeds which are only creeds,

As I chafe at pinioned hand' ;
And I tire of speech which brings no deeds 

Of love to the perishing lands ;
Fur the faith is false which brings not in 
A help for man in the strife with sin.
Thv heart, O Lord, in these nails out-spake ;1 wi,le 8e*1 °» which she sat with her father 

À love to the death was Thine ; j and Bob, drew up at the door of a staring

1 will test this soul of mine ;
So the tempter, foiled, shall flee amain,
A' he reads the sign <-f grace again.
—Zion's Herald.

tation’s, and 
Prue’s hope 

l to grow young again in tit
, . .. .. society of his brother, and was better and . . - -,

You’re a good little girl, Prue,” said her stronger than lie had been for years. Bob, I bnuiming glass'
father, pulling her down on his knee, “ but \vhu ha-l been rather 'lender, and inclined * oic ” hnthday cake. But those lemons

to stoop, had grown into a great broad- {I®** n brighter destiny yet in store for them,
chested straight-backe«l fellow, “toobig for j Phe suggestion of the party had M-t Prut

party, pledging him and Aunt Prudence in 
lirimmmg glasses between mouthfuls of

there’s no great hurry—and I’ll impaire ! the house,” Prue said, and* she herself, ! thinking, and hy the next evening she had

she said taking his arm as they 
1.........................................

igs like that, and ask your Aunt lather’s heart good every time he looked at 
Prudence what she thinks. 1 always thought her. But trouble came to them, right ' 
a good deal of her judgment.” ....................... ' * F

igtit
1 the midst of the second summer’s work. Mr. 

The result of all the thinking and talking j Henderson was caught inn heavy rain-
was a deci'iuii in favor of going. Aunt 
Prudence did an unselfish thing when she 
cast her vote on that side, for Prue was her 
favorite niece, her “ name child,” and the 
brightest thing in her somewhat lonely life. 
But she saw h"W her brother was “ break
ing” under the first real trouble of his life ; 
how little chance there was for Boh ever to 
make more than a bare living off the stony 
hill-side farm, and how much thinner and 
paler Prue had grown in the last year. The 
move xvas made, and if Prue felt di'heart- 
» tied when the waggon containing the few 
possessions they had thought best to bring, 
and which were easily stowed behind the

thought.
“Boh,” she "told taking his arm as thev 

walked among the flourishing flower-beds 
after their early tea, “is it very bad about 
that corn?”

“ Very l>ad indeed, my dear,” answered. 
Boh, with a cloudy face, “ I’ve nearly bro
ken my hack over it to-day, and for all the

toriu several miles from home, ami the 
sudden drenching on a warm day, followed
hy the chill which his wet clothes gave him, . ,, . . • t . .
ended in rheumatic fever. He wa- nut »"l'r«-on I’ve made it seem» aa if 1 might 
alarmingly ill, and he was very patient and ; almostwell have let it alone. I .wa-never 
gentle with Prue and Bob, who nursed him f°rc|Wx 8,1 Ve r wl,„ 1 ie vast,ieiM &
, .... .. 1. .... I lafrt.i fiririifi.il.I liufiifn t"devotedly, but they could see that he was 
“ fretting his heart out” about the great 
field of corn, the hoeing of which was to 

the very day uponhave lieen begun on
which he began his illness instead. Every
body was busy. No help of any kind could><iy
he found ; poor Bob fought valiantly with 
the weeds, which had sprung up like so 
many Jonah’s gourd », after the rain. But 
there was much to do about the house and

w ......... . D liarn as well as in the field ; their only
•ough the moods which shift and ! uniiainted house, with shutterless windows| “hired man” left them at a day’s notice, 
ill aim porchless doors, nobody knew it but just ; ami Bob was almost in despair. Prue was

. herself. How she did work in the weeks glad that her birthday happened along 
that followed ! And how the color came in- ' just as things were at their bluest—it made 

| to her cheeks and the light into her eyes, la diversion. A letter had come from Aunt 
' She wondered why ham and corn-bread anil Prudence, telling Prue that her birthday

_ ___ 1 potatoes had never tasted so good at home. : box would lie found at the railway-station
| She slept like a baby, and as she saw hoxv : if the various express-agents had done their 

HOW PRUE SAVED THE CORN CROP, her father once more cheerful, interested, | »lutv, and an obliging neighbor, who had 
I “ like himself,” glad little hursts of song lie- ! been at the station on business of his own, 
gan to burst through the ugly house. No ! and found the box there, came two or three 

lone would have called it ugly after they had 1 miles out of his way to bring it to Prue.
LV MARtlARKT VAXDEXIR1FT.

line was only fifteen when Ini mother lived there a year. Bob was four years older She kept it untouched until evening, and 
died, but when her father talked of lucking than Prue, and beginning to feel very j then, with Bob’s help, unpacked it in her 
l o a house-keeper, to relieve hi- little fatherly toward her, hut that did not bin-! father’s room. Aunt Prudence hail made a 
laughter of the care of the house, she 1 < 1er him from joining in all her plans for special trip to Boston for the tilling of that 

begged so hard to he allowed to “try” that beautifying the ucwhome. He had always box. There was a lovely steel-engraving

large cornfield before !”
“ How long would it take a dozen in en to 

clean it ? ” asked Prue, in a very business
like manner.
“Just about a dozen days, I should think,” 

said Bob—“ or no, that’s too high a figure— 
I wasn’t thinking of what I was saying ; a 
dozen men would clean it in a day, with 
steady hoeing. But there is no dozen on 
hand, my dear, and I can't put in a whole 
day at a time, any day—that’s what make* 
it so hopeless !”

• That they could get It cl«-*r f 
• 1 doubt It Mid the Carpenter,

And shed » bitter tear. ’

Bob, you looked so exactly like the Walrus
when you said that !” and Prue, catching 
Bub's hands in hers, compelled him to whirl 
around with her in a wild sort of a waltz. 
He stopped her, finally, by picking her up 
and carrying her into tne Louse.

“ Prudence, indeed !” he said, giving her 
a little shake as he set her down. “ I believe 
you are ciazy, Do you know how much 
brent 1 and butter that cornfield represents,

............j ...B......... ............. . ..x,1— ...x.v. „ .— mj  ___engraving I reckless child ?”
lie consented, and after that there was never had a “turn” for carpenter’s work, and it I for the parlor, a pretty set of “ cheese- “ You know ' we're all mad,’ dear,”

* cloth” curtain.' for that and Prue’s own answered Prue, with sudden gravity, “but 
room, two or three new books, and a great there’s a method in my madness Robert, 

contributed by several of toi que ¥ aims. Do you know there’s only 
’’ enough flour fur one more hatch of hreau, 

and not a cake at all, at all ?”
“ I supposed that was about the state of 

the case, said Bob, looking a little surprised 
at the sudden change of the subject, “but 
I’ve been putting off a voyage to the mill, 
as our best translators wouhl have put it,

any more talk about another housekeeper, -li.l not take him long to fit up the second 
It was sail work at first ; the loneliness .t„rv of the Urn f..r a woik-shup. Here, 
when her father ami B..l> were mit abouti „n raimr days, he ami his father wo:ked, 
the farm, and the Irish girl was singing | while Pruv, seated on an easy chair which 
hcerfully in the di'tant kitchen, was some- no une would have suspected of ever having 

Vniv- very hard to bear. The house was j Uen a barrel, sewed or read aloud, as the 
.arge, and, although Prue hail alway' done j work was quiet or noisv. 
her 'hare of the work without a murmur she And out of that wonderful shop came 
had m-t been particularly interested in it, Uhutters, ami porches, and cluthvs-pruj*, 
and so had not noticed how her mother jand clothes-horses, ami chairs, and tables,

die of magazines
•I’rue’s old neighbors and many little things 
for making cooking easy. Prue was a first- 
rate cook by this time, and she welcomed 
the new egg-beater and gem-nans and other 
little devices almost as warmly as she did the 
books. It was a large box, and every chink 
which an ordinary mortal would have filled


